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21EXTRA-TIME
…withBristolCityWomen
manager, TanyaOxtoby

Thought-provoking
trainingsessions that
will help to improve the
wayyoucoach

Dear Coach,

Welcome to the April issue of Elite Soccer, which features
five ingenious training sessions fromsomeof Britain’s best
professional coaches.

In thismonth’s issuewe are thrilled towelcome twoEngland
legends to the pages of EIite Soccer. Although the two football
icons – StevenGerrard and Terry Butcher – are at different
stages of theirmanagerial careers, they both have coaching
wisdom to sharewith us.

StevenGerrard is in his first season asmanager of a senior
teamafter his appointment last summer as the boss of
Rangers and he haswritten a session on beating the block.
Thiswill teach players how to read your opponents’ defensive
block and identify the space to attack.

In contrast former England captain, Terry Butcher, has 28
years experience ofmanagement and in thismonth’s issue
he has given us an insight into his preparation formatch day,
explaining howhe introduces his players to the tactics of their
next opponents.

We also have two interesting practices from the training
grounds of the Football League.Manager of Championship
side StokeCity, Nathan Jones has penned a defensive session
thatwill teach playerswhen to press andwhen to drop as a
defensive unit and how to identify and respond to the visual
triggers shownby opponents.Meanwhile, TranmereRovers
manager,MickyMellon, and his assistant,Mike Jackson,
have shared a session on attacking and defending transitions,
which focuses on the keymomentswhen the ball changes
hands and how teams can either exploit these opportunities or
defend against them.

Former Luton Townmanager, Paul Buckle, is currently
assistantmanager of Premier League Southampton’sU23
team. In thismonth’s issue he haswritten a simple defensive
session that encourages teams to press high and press
aggressively, while also conditioning players to react quickly
to a successful turnover of possession.

I hope you find that the training sessions in this issuewill be of
benefit to your coaching in theweeks ahead. Elite Soccerwill
return nextmonthwith fivemore thought-provoking training
ground practices.

HowardWilkinson,LMAChairman
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MANAGERPROFILES
Hereare thesixmanagersandcoacheswe’redelighted towelcome into this issueofEliteSoccer

NATHANJONES
STOKECITY
Adefenderasaplayer,Nathan
JonesbeganhiscareerwithLuton
in1995butafterayearatKenilworth
Road,he left fora12-monthspell
inSpain,playing forNumanciaand
Badajoz.Onreturning to theUKhe
played forSouthend,Brightonand
Yeovil,winningpromotion three
timeswithBrighton.
ItwaswithYeovil thatJonesbegan
hiscoachingbadges,and in2009
hebecametheclub’sassistant
manager.Afterabriefspellas
U21smanageratCharlton,hewas
appointedassistantheadcoachat
ChampionshipsideBrighton in2013.
Goingontoserve theclubasfirst
teamcoach,healsoenjoyedabrief
spellascaretakermanager.
AppointedmanagerofLutonTown in
January2016,hesaved theclub from
relegation inhisfirstseasonand
oversawpromotion toLeagueOnea
year later.HewasappointedStoke
Citymanager inJanuary2019.

MICKYMELLON
&MIKEJACKSON
TRANMEREROVERS
AmidfielderwithWestBrom,
Blackpool,TranmereandBurnley,
MickyMellon turnedtocoaching
in2006whenhewasappointed
assistantmanagerofLancasterCity.
HesoonreturnedtoBurnleyasa
youthcoachand initiallycombined
this rolewithmanagingnon-league
FleetwoodTown.Aftermaking the
movetoFleetwood full time,he led
theclub to twopromotions in three
seasons,winning theConference
Premier title in2012.
MellonservedBarnsleyasassistant
managerandcaretakermanager,
beforebeingappointedbossof
ShrewsburyTown in2012.He led
theShrewstoautomaticpromotion
toLeagueOne in2015.Becoming
managerofNationalLeagueside,
TranmereRovers,he took theclub

back into theFootballLeagueas
play-offwinners in2018.
MikeJackson isassistantmanager
ofTranmere.Hegota taste for
coachingwithShrewsbury,where
hestood inasmanagerat theendof
the2013-14season.Hewasretained
asassistant toMickyMellonand
followedMellon toTranmere.

PAULBUCKLE
SOUTHAMPTON
Currentlyassistantmanagerof
Southampton’sU23s,PaulBuckle
beganhiscoachingcareeratExeter
Citybeforebeingappointedmanager
ofConferencePremiersideTorquay
United in2007.HehelpedTorquay
return to theFootballLeagueand
subsequentlyenjoyedastintas
managerofBristolRovers.
InApril 2012hebecamemanager
ofLuton and led theclub to the
ConferencePremierplay-offfinal.
Moving to theUSA,hewasappointed
technicaldirectorof theMetOval
inNewYork in2013.Afteraspell
inchargeofCheltenhamTown in
LeagueTwo,hereturnedto the
USAtobecomeheadcoachof
SacramentoRepublic.

TERRYBUTCHER
LMAAMBASSADOR
Oneof themost iconic footballers
ofhisgeneration,TerryButcher
acceptedhisfirstmanagement
positionwith top-flightCoventry
City justmonthsafter reaching the
WorldCupsemi-finalswithEngland
in1990.At31,hewastheyoungest
manager in theFootballLeague.
Hewenton tomanageSunderland
in thePremierLeague,Brentford
andNewportCounty in theFootball
League,andSydney in theAustralian
A-League.Hemanaged inScotland,
withHibernianand ledMotherwell to
the2005ScottishLeagueCupFinal.
Healso took Inverness topromotion
to theScottishPremierLeague in
2010asFirstDivisionchampions.

STEVENGERRARD
RANGERS

Oneof themost respectedplayers inEnglish
football history, StevenGerrardmadeover 700
appearances for his homeclubof Liverpool,
winning theFACup twice and theLeagueCup
on threeoccasions.

Most notably he lifted theChampionsLeague
trophy as captain in 2005, inspiringLiverpool to
an incredible second-half comeback from3-0
down toACMilan. That year healsofinished
third in theBallond’Or vote, the annual award
to recognise thebest players inEurope.

He left Liverpool in 2015as theonly footballer
to have scored in anFACupfinal, a League
Cupfinal, aUEFACupfinal andaChampions
Leaguefinal, finishingon thewinning teamon
eachoccasion.

As an international, he representedhis country
114 times,makinghimEngland’s fourthmost
cappedplayer ever.

Windinguphis playing career in theUSAat LA
Galaxy, he completed twoseasons inMajor
LeagueSoccer. On returning to theUK, hewas
linkedwith the vacantmanager’s position at
MKDons, but insteadhe returned toLiverpool
in 2017 to servehis apprenticeship as a youth
coach.Hewassoonpromoted tomanager of
the club’sU18 sideandwassubsequently put
in chargeof Liverpool’sU19s for the start of
their 2017–18UEFAYouthLeaguecampaign.

Aheadof the 2018–19 season,Gerrardwas
appointedmanager of Scottishgiants,
Rangers, signinga four-year deal.Hemade
his seniormanagerial debut on July 12,when
he ledRangers to a 2–0EuropaLeaguewin
overMacedonian sideShkupi. UnderGerrard’s
management, Rangerswent 12matches
unbeaten in all competitions from the start of
the season.
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones,mannequins, four
small goals, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

20players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Practice 1: 16mins
Practice 2: 24mins

RANGERS

StevenGerrard
Beating theblock

Overview
This session is designed to
improveplayer and team
awarenesswithin thegame.
Thespecificawarenessweare
looking to improve ishow to
readanopponent’s defensive
blockand identify the space to
attack.
Over the courseof a season
wewill play against different
typesof defensiveblock. Some
teamswill comeafter you ina
highpress, otherswill set traps
inamediumpress, andsome
teamsmight sit back in a low
block to condensespaceso they
can regain theball and launch
counter-attacks.
The typeof defensiveblock
usedmight beset for thewhole
gameor it could changewithin
thegamedue to thescore.
However,we likeourplayers to
clearly understandwhat to look
for in eachscenario, so they can
react accordingly.
Wegenerallywant ourplayers
to thinkabout two important
questions. Firstly,where is
thespace toattack? Is it on
thesides, through themiddle,
or behind theopponents?We
use the term“over, aroundor
through”.
Secondly,we like to ask them
howcanweget ourmost
influential attackerson theball
asmuchaspossible and in the
right areasof thepitch?
This session isuniquebecause
wecanuse the formationwe
want to adopt for ournext game
andalso the formation that our
opponentswill use. Therefore,
this typeof training is constantly
changingandadaptingdue to
thedifferent opponentswewill

2pts

1pt

2pts 2pts

2pts

1pt

1pt1pt2

1aPOSSESSIONGAME

1b

Play startswith a
pass from the coach
to oneof the teams

Scoring in
themini goals is
worth twopoints
as it’s harder

Thepossession team
must pass theball under
pressure and score at the
end they are attacking

All restartsare
from the coach.
Here the reds are
attacking again

Theblues
press and if
theywin the
ball, they can
counter-attack

Players score onepoint by dribbling
through thegates. Attacking the gates
forces the opposition to defend the full
width of the pitch and it should help to
openupother attacking opportunities

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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STEVENGERRARD: BEATINGTHE BLOCK

faceand the tactics theyare likely to
use indefending.

What do I get the players to do?
Practice1:Possessiongame
Wesetuponhalf apitch. At eachend
thereare twocentrally positioned
mini goals. Therearealso two two-
yardgatesmarkedwithmannequins
that arepositionedoutwide.
Weareusing20outfieldplayers
divided into two teamsof 10.Weplay
a10v10directional game,witheach
teamtrying to score in themini goals
and thegatesat theend theyare
attacking. Scoring in themini goals,
as shown [1a], isworth twopoints
because it ismoredifficult to achieve
due to it beingmorecongested in

thecentreof thepitch. Scoringby
dribbling throughoneof thewide
gates, as shown [1b], isworthone
point.
This practice is used toemphasise
theconstant need for attackingwith
width, as itwill forceopponents to
defend the fullwidthof thepitch.
Theattacking teammust search for
spacesaround, throughorbehind
their opponents.
Weplay thegame for twoperiodsof
eightminutes.

What do I get theplayers to donext?
Practice2
Wenowpractisegamescenarios
against the threedifferent typesof
defensiveblock…

Blues–attackhighpress
Blues–attackmediumblock
Blues–attack lowblock
Repeat if necessaryor8mins freeplay
Reds–attackhighpress
Reds–attackmediumblock
Reds–attack lowblock
Repeat if necessaryor8mins freeplay

PRACTICE2–ORDEROFPLAY

PositionA:Attackahighpress
Wesetupona full pitchwithagoal
andagoalkeeperat eachend.We’re
using20outfieldplayersdivided into
two teamsof 10. Theattacking team
(in thediagram, theblues) beginwith
theball inside their ownhalf,with
play starting fromtheir keeper. Their
opponents (the reds) are looking
topress theball and turnover

2aATTACKAHIGHPRESS

Theblue
attacking team
beginswith
the ball inside
their ownhalf

The aim for the
attacking team is
to break into the
spacebehind the
defenders andgo
on to score

The reds startwith a
highpress and their centre
backs are on thehalfway
line. Theymust press down
tightly on the attackers

“Weare looking for players to readan
opponent’s defensive blockand identify

the space to attack”

Play continuesuntil the ball goes deador
a goal is scored. Thenplayers quickly reset
for thenext part of the practice

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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possessionbut theymust defendwith
ahigh line,with their centrebackson
thehalfway line.
Theaim for theblue team is tobreak
into thespacebehind the red team
andgoon to score, as shown [2a].
Thegamecontinuesuntil theball
goesout of play or agoal is scored,
then theplayers reset forPositionB.

PositionB:Attackamediumblock
Followingdirectly on fromthe
conclusionofPositionA, the
players reset forPositionB. The
reddefending team isnowsetup in
amediumblockand is trying to set
traps for theblues inorder to regain

STEVENGERRARD: BEATINGTHE BLOCK

theball and launchacounter-attack.
Theblueattacking teambegins
with theball at themidwayposition
inside their ownhalf, approximately
36 yards fromtheir owngoal. They
must try tobreakpast themedium
blockandscore in theopposition
goal, as shown [2b]. Again, thegame
continuesasanopenplaymatchuntil
theball leaves thepitchor agoal is
scored.When theball is dead, the
players reset forPositionC.

PositionC:Attacka lowblock
Followingstraight on fromthe
conclusionofPositionB, the
players reset forPositionC. The

reddefending teamarenowsitting
deep ina lowblock,while theblue
attacking teambeginswith theball
on thehalfway line. Thebluesmust
now try tobuild anattackandscore
against the lowblock, as shown [2c].
Again,weplayuntil theball leaves the
pitchor agoal is scored.
After the threeballs havebeen
played,weeither repeat each
scenario again, or progress into a
freeplaygame for eightminutes
to complete thefirst half of this
practice. For thesecondhalf, the
rolesare reversedandnow the red
teambeginswith theball andhas the
attacking initiative.

36

2bATTACKAMEDIUMBLOCK

The reddefending team
is nowset up in amedium
block and it tries to set
traps to regain the ball and
launch a counter-attack

Theblue attacking team
beginswith the ball at the
midwaypoint of their ownhalf,
about 36 yards from their goal

Thegamecontinues
until the ball leaves the
pitch or a goal is scored.
Thenplayers reset for the
next part of the practice

The attacking team
must try to breakpast
themediumblock to
score agoal

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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STEVENGERRARD: BEATINGTHE BLOCK

Thisgives theblue teamachance
toworkon thedifferent defensive
organisationsandalsoensures that
all players in thesquadaredeveloped
in thesame ideasof play.
For certain opponents,wemay repeat
oneof thegamescenariosmore than
theothers, but it’s important that all
scenarios are coveredandsolutions
aregiven to theproblemswemight
face in thegame. Therewill bea lot
of opportunities for the coaches to
observeandguide theplayersduring
thesession.

Howdo I progress the session?
This style of training is abridge
between tactical development andan
openplay 11v11game. Thesession
enablesus to improveboth teamand
player clarity andawareness.

Thenext stage is toplay anopen
gameandobserve the teamand
players.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Whichgamescenario doourplayers
have themost issueswith?Each
team isdifferent due to themakeup
of theplayers. Therefore,weneed to
identifywhichdefensive tactic our
teamstruggles toplay against: the
highpress, themediumblockor the
lowblock?Wealsoneed tohelp them
understandwhat is needed tobe
successful.
Width is essential, as thedifferent
typesof defensiveblockand the
offside rulemeans that although
youropponents canshorten the
lengthof thepitch, they cannever

shorten thewidthof thepitch.
Thereforewe like toencourage
attackingplayers tounderstand the
need tooccupy the fullwidthand then
search for thespacesbetweenor
behind the lines.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
In all of the scenarios, the teamneeds
width togiveplayers theoptionof
goingaroundanopponent’s block to
dribbleor cross.
Playersmust also createmovement
in the last lineof theopponent’s
defence. This is key tomakingspace
for theplayerson theball,whilst also
disrupting thedefence to receive
passes into thespacebehindordown
thesidesof the centrebacks.

“Each team isdifferent. Therefore,
weneed to identifywhichdefensive tactic
our teamstruggles to play against”

2cATTACKALOWBLOCK

Theblue attacking team
beginswith the ball on
thehalfway line and they
try to build an attack and
score against the lowblock

The red team
nowsets up to
defenddeep,
with a lowblock

Using thewidth
of the pitch forces
thedefenders out
wide and leaves
spaces to attack
andexploitmore
centrally

Play until
the ball leaves
thepitch or a
goal is scored

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 55x40 yards
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 1 full size goal,
3 small goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 11players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Visual triggers: 20mins
Progression 1: 15mins
Progression 2: 15mins

STOKECITY

Nathan Jones
Whentopressand
whentodrop

Overview
This session is all about
teachingplayerswhen topress
andwhen todropasadefensive
unit and it encourages them
to identify and respond to the
visual triggers shownby their
opponents.
Asapractice, it allows for the
consistent repetitionof the
key triggersbutwithin varied
circumstances, helpingplayers
toquickly reference the visual
informationavailableandselect
anappropriate response.
It influences the fundamental
skill of pattern recognition,
whichallowsplayers tobecome
proactive in their behaviour
through theearly identification
of potential threats and the
selectionof appropriate
responses.

What do I get the players to
do?
Visual triggers
Wesetupanareaof 50x40
yards,with the lengthdivided
into twoseparate areas, oneof
20 yards in length (AreaA) and
theotherof 30 yards in length
(AreaB).Wepositiona full
sizegoal andagoalkeeperfive
yardsoutside theendofArea
A. InAreaB,wemarkout three
small gatesapproximately six
yards fromthe line separating
the twoareas, andweposition
threesmall goals at theendof
thearea.
We’reusing10outfieldplayers
divided intoanattacking teamof
four (the reds) andadefending
teamof six (theblues). The
fourattackersand twoof the

If the bluedefenders
win possession, they
must try to play the
ball into the full size
goal inAreaAas
quickly as possible

1aVISUALTRIGGERS

Area A Area B

205 30

40

1b

Area A Area B

205 30

40

The red attacking
teamkeepspossession
inAreaAuntil creating
anopening to score

Twobluedefenders
press theball in Area
Aand should try to
restrict the attacking
options of the reds

The redshave two
ways to score.Here they
score by passing into one
of the goals inAreaB

The four blue defenders
inAreaBworkas aunit
to stop theblues scoring.
They should respond to the
visual triggers. Here they
stay deepand try to prevent
a pass played in behindHere a red attacker scores by

dribbling througha conegate. He
can’t nowscore in the small goal
andmust try to recycle the ball

The four blue defenders
inAreaBworkas aunit
and respond to the visual
triggers, pressinghigh as
the attacker dribbles into
their area

The reds score
another pointwith
the recycled ball
because theblues
don’t recover their
shapequickly enough

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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Area A Area B

205 30

40

NATHANJONES: WHEN TOPRESSANDWHENTODROP

defending teamstart inAreaA, and
the four remainingdefendersbegin in
AreaB.
Theattackers inAreaAmustpass
theball to retainpossessionunder
pressure fromthe twodefenders.
When theopportunity arises, the
attackers should look toplay a long
ball forward in thedirectionof oneof
the target goals at theopposite end
ofAreaB, as shown [1a]. If they are
successful inhitting the target, they
scoreapoint. This is aimedat testing
theplayers’ technical competency.
Theattackers canalsoscoreapoint
bydriving forward intoAreaBand
dribbling throughoneof the cone
gates, as shown [1b]. However,
once theyhavedribbled through the
gate they canno longer score in the
target goals at theendof thearea,

but if pressedby thedefenders,who
must react accordingly to any threat,
theattacker can turnandpassback
toa teammate inAreaAandplay
continues.
If thedefendersgainpossession, they
should look toplay theball into the
full sizegoal as soonaspossible.

Howdo I progress the session?
Progression1
Using thesamebasic set-upas in the
mainpractice,wewouldprogress
byaddinganattacker toAreaB,who
stays close to the four conegates, as
shown [2]. Hecan receive fromhis
teammatesandcaneither scoreby
passing intooneof the target goals or
bydribbling throughaconegate.
Byaddinganextraattacker,
thismeans thedefendershave

to consider anadditional threat
and it requiresanadaptation to
their defensive lineandagreater
prioritisationof risk.

Progression2
Analternativeprogressionwouldbe
to replace the three target goals in
AreaBwitha two-yardendzone.A
goalkeeper is positioned in theend
zone, as shown [3], and to scorea
point theattackersmustpass the
ball for thekeeper to receiveat below
headheight. Thekeeper is free to
receiveanywhere in theendzone.
All other rulesandprincipleswould
remain thesame.

What are thekey things to look out
for?
This is adefendingsessionand the

2PROGRESSION1

Progress the
activity by adding an
attacker toAreaB
who starts close to
the four conegates

Theextra redattacker receives
a pass. He caneither try to score
by dribbling througha conegate
or by passing into a target goal

Here thebluedefenders
respond to the threat of
the extra attacker and
press high towin theball

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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key consideration for theplayers is
touse theavailable visual triggers to
help themunderstand the risks– in
otherwords,wewantplayers tobe
able to read thegamesuccessfully.
Wewant to see the twodefenders
inAreaApressing theball and
restricting theoptionsof the
attackers. If theattackersmanage to
beat thepressandmakeeither a long
passora forward run into theother
area, thiswouldprovide the visual
trigger for the fourdefenders inArea
B. In response to the circumstances
of their opponents’ possession, the
fourdefenderswouldbe required to
either sit deepandprotect against a
passbehind, or presshighbecause
anattacker is free to run through
agate, or to split their defensive
lineandnarrowoffmoreasboth
attackingoptionsmaybepresent.
It’s important that thedefenders

NATHANJONES: WHEN TOPRESSANDWHENTODROP

workwell asaunit andcommunicate
withoneanother. They shouldalso
recoverwellwhennecessary and
becomposedonwinningback
possession, so theymake their shot
at theoppositiongoal count for them.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake, andhowdo I
avoid them?
Sometimesplayersdon’t spot the
visual triggers. Thismeans they fail
to recognise the threat anddon’t
understandhow toprioritise their
response toanattack.
Another typical problem is that
players fail to co-ordinate the
movement of their defensive line and
don’t work together as a unit.

Howcan I adapt the session?
If changesareneeded, thebasic
principle of thesession–pattern

recognition–canbemaintained,
whilst allowingcoaches toadapt the
organisation inorder to suit personal
formationpreferences, suchas
playingwithaback threeorusing
threedefensivemidfielders inAreaA.
The relevance for players coached in
any format of thepractice remains
valid if they are then required to
operate in adifferent defensive
shape. They simply transfer their
ability to recognisepatterns to
slightly varied circumstances, but the
keydecisions remain thesame.

How longdoss the session last?
The timingsanddurationof the
sessioncan vary andaredependent
onplayerprogress.
Thechallengesset by thepractices
canbeadjusted through thedepth
of informationandsubsequent
performancesexpected.

Area A Area B

205 30 2

40

3PROGRESSION2

Analternative progression
would be to replace the target
goals inAreaBwith a two-yard
end zoneandagoalkeeper

The redattackers
must play a pass to the
keeper. If he receives
theball at belowhead
height, they score apoint

“This sessionencouragesplayers to identify and respond
to the visual triggers shownby their opponents”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Transition – 2v2 into 3v2: 15mins
Attackingwaves: 20mins
Transition 11v11game: 20mins

TRANMEREROVERS

MickyMellon
&Mike Jackson
Attackingand
defending
transitions

Overview
This session is about attacking
anddefending transitions,
focusingon thekeymoments
when theball changeshands.
Weworkonhowwecandefend
andexploit thesemost exciting
and important phasesof the
game, eitherbybuildinga fast
attackwith thesupport of the
full backsorbyplaying theball
early to the forwards.
Wepractise this typeof session
because the leagueweplay in
is quite physical andhasagood
mixtureof playingstyles,with a
highnumberof turnoversand
restarts.
This sessionhashighphysical
demandsand requires intensity

andastrongmentality tomake
it a success.
Webelieve in challenging the
players throughout thesession
andweprovide feedback in
the rest periodsanddiscuss
problemsandsolutions that are
occurringwithin thepractices
asweprogress.
Wealsodemonstrate to the
players, anddiscusswith them,
their rolesand responsibilities
and the importanceof being in
control in thesesituations.
We tend toadjust thenumbers
andset-upsused in thesession
basedon thestyle of our future
opponentsbut it is always
linked to thebasic principlesof
howweplay.

1aTRANSITION–2v2 INTO3v2

30

30

The coach starts playwith a
ball to thefirst blue attacker,
whomoves to theball and
passes across thepitch

The secondblue
attacker runs onto
thepitch frombeside
thegoal and receives

Two reddefenders follow the
ball, one to track thefirst blue
attacker andone to close down
the secondblue attacker

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“This sessionhashighphysical demandsand
requires intensity andastrongmentality tomake it
a success.Webelieve in challenging theplayers”
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MICKYMELLON&MIKE JACKSON: ATTACKING ANDDEFENDINGTRANSITIONS

What do I get the players to
do?
Transition–2v2 into3v2
Wesetupanareaof 30x30
yards,with agoal anda
goalkeeperat eachend.We’re
using15outfieldplayers,
divided intoadefending teamof
nineandanattacking teamof
six. In thediagram, the redsare
thedefendersand thebluesare
theattackers. Threeattackers
andsix defenders start onone
touchline, threedefenders start
on theopposite touchline, and
threemoreattackers start next
to thegoal.
Play startswith thecoach
serving to thefirst attacker
at the sideof thepitch. The
attackerpassesacross the
pitch toa teammate,who runs
frombeside thegoal to receive.
Twodefenders follow thepass,
one tracking thefirst attacker
and theother closingdown the
secondattacker, as shown [1a].
It’s now2v2, as theblue
attackers try to scoreand the
reddefendersattempt to stop
them,as shown [1b].
If thedefendingpairwins the
ball, they are joinedbya team
mate fromtheother side tohelp
themattack,making it a 3v2 in
favourof the counter-attacking
defenders, as shown [1c].
If theball goesdead, all restarts
are fromthecoach. Thenext
players ineachqueue then take
their turns toplay.

What do I get the players to do
next?
Attackingwaves
Wesetupon two thirdsof a full
pitchasshown,withagoal and
agoalkeeperat eachend.We
markout afive-yardchannel on
eachflankanda25x44-yardbox
in front of thegoal that’s over
thehalfway line.
We’reusing16outfieldplayers
split into anattacking teamof
10 (the reds) andadefending
teamof six (theblues). Six
redattackersand fourblue
defenders start in themainarea
ina6v4. The redattacking team
alsohave full backsstarting
at thebottomendof eachwide

1b

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

30

30

30

30

1c

Next, the blue
attackers take on the
reddefenders in a 2v2

Thebluesmust
keeppossession
and try to create the
opportunity to score
in the bottomgoal

The red
defenders press
the attackers
and try towin
possession

If the two red
defenderswin
possession,
they can attack
the top goal

When thedefenders
win theball, a team
mate from theopposite
touchline can join the
play, giving the reds
a 3v2 overloadwhile
counter-attacking

Thebluesmust
make thequick
transition to
defending and try
to regain the ball
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channel, plus twomoreplayers
in theboxover thehalfway line
actingasdefenders for the
attacking team.Theyarepitted
ina2v2with twoblueswhoare
thestrikers for thedefending
team.
Plays startswithapass from
thecoach to the redattacking
team in themainarea. The
attackersplay theball quickly
fromside to side, as shown [2a],
until the coachsignals that they
canattack the topgoal in a6v4.
The red full backscan join the
attack, supportingplay fromthe
widechannels andgiving the
attackersan8v4overload.
If thebluedefending teamwins
possession, the redattacking
teammust immediately try
towin it backor recover into a
goodposition for the transition,
while thebluesmust look for
aquality forwardpass to their
strikers, as shown [2b]. The
blues then try to score in the
bottomgoal, going2v2against
the reds in thebox. If the reds
win theball back in the2v2, they
can launchanattack fromthe
back.
If theball goesout of play, the
coachshouldquickly play a
secondball into themainarea
for theattacking team.

Howwould youput this into a
gamesituation?
Transition11v11game
Wesetup for thegamebetween
thepenalty areasof a full
sizepitch,with agoal anda
goalkeeperat eachend. The
widthof theplayingarea is
conedoff five yards in fromeach
touchlineandanoffside line is
markedat eachend.
We’reusing20outfieldplayers
split into two teamsof ten. Each
teamhas twomidfieldersand
four forwards in their attacking
half of thepitchand four
defenders in thedefendinghalf.
Thecoachstarts byplaying
theball into oneof the teams,
who thenattack theopposing
defenders in a6v4. If the
defenderswinpossession,
they can look toexploit the
spaces, on turnover, into

MICKYMELLON&MIKE JACKSON: ATTACKINGANDDEFENDINGTRANSITIONS

Ball
movement
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movement
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44

25

55

RED ATTACK

FB FB

44

25

55

2aATTACKINGWAVES

The coach
starts play
with a ball
into the red
attacking team

It’s 6v4 in the
main area and
the redspass the
ball fromside
to side until the
coach calls for
them to attack

The reds
have full backs
who support
play from the
wide channels,
making the
attack 8v4

Theblues
are defending
the top goal

Theblue
defending
teamhas two
strikers in the
small boxat the
bottom,who
anticipate the
forwardpass
on transition

On the coach’s call, the reds
can attack the top goal in an
8v4,with support from the full
backs in thewide channel

If the bluedefending team
wins possession, they play
long to their strikers in the
small box over thehalfway line

Theblue
strikers canattack
the goal in a 2v2
against the reds

Thekeeper and the red
defenders canquickly feed
their attackers at the other
end if theywin theball

2b
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MICKYMELLON&MIKE JACKSON: ATTACKING ANDDEFENDINGTRANSITIONS

their attackers,with full backs joining
in to support, as shown [3].
Thedefenders in theotherhalf
shoulduse theoffside line to squeeze
play. If thegoalkeeper collects the
ball, he can feedhis full backs,who
can thenplay to the forwards.
If theball goesout of play, restarts
are fromthecoach– thiswill keep the
tempohigh.
Wecanprogress this gamebyhaving
themidfieldersplay against each
other,making it 6v6 ineachhalf. Full
backscan join theattackonboth
sides, giving theattacking teaman
8v6overload.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Whenattackingwewant to see that
playersare changing tempo, showing

good1v1skills andusingmovement
toeither loseadefenderordraw
defendersout of position.
Wewant to seeplayers showing that
they canshield theball in order to
protect their possession.
Players shouldalsodemonstrate
that they canwork together to affect
thedefendingunit, anduseunselfish
movement to createandexploit space
between the linesand inbehind.
Aboveall, to scoregoalsplayers
shouldbeunpredictable andshow
that they canplaywith imagination
andflair.
Whendefending,wewantplayers
touse thecorrect body shapeand
good footworkwhenapproaching
theattackers,makingblocking
movementsandchecking runs.
When in transition fromattack to

defence,wewant to seeplayers
showing that they can recover and
rebuild thedefensiveunit, effectively
managing thespace in front and in
behind.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
Sometimesplayersarenot awareof
what’s around them.Also, they can
fail to securepossessionon turnover
and look tobreakearly.
Another typicalmistake is that
playersmaystart to react towhat’s
happening rather thananticipating
theplay in advance.
Toavoid thesemistakes,weuse rest
periodsandbreaks in thesession
to introducekeymessages to the
playersonan individual basis.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
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5 5

3TRANSITION11v11GAME

The coach starts play
with a pass into oneof
the teams,whoattack
thedefenders in a 6v4

If the defenderswin
theball, they canplay
early to their forwards in
the other half of the pitch

A full back
joins in to support
the attack

Defenders should use the
offside line to squeezeplay

If the goalkeeper gathers theball,
he can launch anattack via his full
back. But if the ball goes out of play,
restarts are from the coach
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SET-UP
AREA
25x20 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 6mini goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

12players
SESSIONTIME
Press&protect: 16mins
6v6 game: 16mins

SOUTHAMPTON

PaulBuckle
Press&protect

Overview
This is a simpledefensive
session that encourages
players topresshighandpress
aggressively. It also conditions
players to respondwith speed
toasuccessful turnoverof
possession, resulting inquick
counter-attacks.
Theplayers really enjoy this
session, as it’s fast and intense
and it relies onquick reactions.
When their team is in
possession, playershave to
make theextramancount
before transferring theball
through thecentral zone.
Off theball, thepressing team

works really hard to forceerrors
andsteal possession, before
trying to score inoneof three
mini goals. This sessionalso
teachesdefenders toworkas
a team, shufflingacross the
central areaasaunit to block
throughballs.
Wewill run this sessiononce
aweek, close tomatchday.
Although it usesasmall area,
it haseverything in it thatwe
want to see fromtheplayers in
an11v11game:pressinghigh
withaggression, regaining
possession, andattacking
quickly into the central orwide
areasof thepitch.

1aPRESS&PROTECT

10

20

10

5

5

5

The coach starts
play by passing
theball to the blue
possession team
in oneof the end
zones

Two red
defenders from
the centre enter
the end zone to
press theball

The four
remaining
defendersshould
work together,
shuffling across
to block passing
routes across the
central zone

Under pressure from the red
pair, the threebluesmustmake
their overload count and try to
pass to their teammates in the
opposite end zone to score apoint

When theball
crosses the central
zone, twomore reds
from the centre can
follow theball to try
andwinpossession

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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PAULBUCKLE: PRESS&PROTECT

What do I get the players to do?
Press&protect
Wesetupanareaof 25x20 yards,with
the lengthof theareasplit into two
10-yardendzonesandafive-yard
central zone. Threemini goals are
positionedat eachend, five yards
outside themainarea, as shown in
thediagrams.
We’reusing12outfieldplayers,
divided into two teamsof six. The
bluesare thepossession teamand
they startwith threeplayers ineach
endzone. Thesix redplayersall start
in thecentral zoneand theyare the
defending team.
Thecoachkicksoff thegameby
passing theball to theblue team in
oneof theendzones.Assoonas the
ball is live, twodefenders fromthe
centre canenter that end zone to

press theball,making it 3v2 in favour
of thepassing team.Thepossession
playersmustmake their overload
count andshould createanopening
topass theball to a teammate in the
opposite endzone to scoreapoint, as
shown [1a], eitherbypassing through
orover thecentre zone. The four
remainingdefenders in the centre
shouldwork together to try andblock
all passing routes.
As soonas theball enters theend
zone, twoof thedefenders fromthe
centre canenter that zone to try to
forcea turnover of possession. If they
succeed, thepressingpairmust try
to score in theoneof themini goals to
earnapoint, as shown [1b]. As soon
as theball has crossed thecentral
zone, theoriginal pressingpair
must return to themiddle fromthe

opposite end, so therearealways four
defenders in thecentral zone toblock
passing routes.
In eachgame, teamspress for two
minutesbefore switching roles.
Teamsplay fourgames ineach role.

Howdo I progress the session?
Wecanprogress thesessionby
restricting thepossessionplayers
topassing through thecentral zone
on thegroundonly, rulingout balls
playedover the top.Wecanalso limit
the teamwith theball to two touches.
If thepossession teamkeeps theball
for too longwithout transferring it
across thecentre,weallowa third
defendingplayer fromthecentre
to join thepress, eliminating the
numerical advantageof thepassers
and forcing themtoworkquicker.

10

20

10

5

5

5

1b

Once theball has
crossed the central
zone, the twooriginal
redpressers return
to the centre to
ensure there are
always four players to
blockpassing routes

If the redswin
possession theymust
try to score in oneof the
mini goals for a point

“Players really enjoy this session, as it’s fast
and intenseand relies onquick reactions”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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Anotherprogression is to allow
a third central player to join
his two teammates in theend
zonewhen they regain theball,
making it 3v3when they try to
score in themini goals.

Howwould youput this into a
gamesituation?
6v6Game
Weuse thesamebasic set-up
asbeforebutwe remove the
zones, leavingone25x20-yard
playingarea. The two teams
play a6v6directional game
andattempt towinpossession
andscore inoneof the three
mini goals at theend theyare
attacking, as shown [2a/2b].
Wecanprogress this byplaying
a9v9gameona60x40-yard
pitchor an11v11gameona full
pitch.

What are the key things to
look out for?
With theball,wewant to
seeplayerspassingquickly,
makingspaceasbigaspossible
andpunching their passes
through the lines.Wealso
want to see themclipping the
ball over the topof the central
zonewhennecessary. If they
losepossession,wewant to
seeplayers reactwith speed,
pressingor recoveringas
required.
Without theball,wewant
to seeplayerspressingasa
teamandblockingpassing
lanesasaunit.Wealsowant
to seeplayersaggressively
chasing theball andcounter-
attackingquicklywhen theywin
possession.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhow
do I avoid them?
With theball, players canoften
showslowdecision-making,
makeapoor choiceof forward
pass, anduse the incorrect
weight of pass.
Without theball, playersdon’t
alwayspressasa team, they
fail to communicatewitheach
other, andcanshowslow
reactions to the transition.

PAULBUCKLE: PRESS&PROTECT

20

25

5

5

2a6v6GAME

20

25

5

5

2b

Thegame
startswith
a pass from
the coach

The two teamsplay a
6v6directional gameand
attempt to score in oneof
the threemini goals at the
end they are attacking

Here the reds aggressively
press high andwinpossession.
They react quickly to counter-
attack and score

Restarts
are always
served from
the side by the
coach to keep
thegame fast

Thepossession team
shouldmake the spaceas
big as possible to stretch
thedefending team

Look forplayers to
punch their passes
through the lines

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to two thirds of pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 16players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Passingdrill: 10mins
Shapepractice: 30mins
Small-sidedgame: 15mins

LMAAMBASSADOR

TerryButcher
Matchpreparation

Overview
This is thekindof training
session I runwithmy teams in
thebuildup toamatch. It helps
to rehearse the formationand
shapewearegoing touseand
it also introduces theshape
and tactics thatweexpect our
opponents toemploy.
Tactics arenot always set in
stoneandmyapproach toa
matchcanchangedepending
on theopponents. This training
sessionallowsacoach to look
at thebest blendof players for
theupcomingchallengeand
toexaminehowcomfortable a
team isplayingagainst thekind
of shape theyare likely to face.
Players respondwell to the

sessionand theywill try to
impressbecause theyknow
that thenextmatch is coming
soon. Iwould run this kindof
sessioneveryweek.Even ifmy
teamwon thepreviousweek,
it’s still good to reinforce the
neededstructureand introduce
anunderstandingofwhat’s
required for thenextmatch.

What do I get the players to
do?
Thebiscuit run
After awarm-up, andbefore
themain session, I like to
easeplayers into trainingwith
something I call ‘thebiscuit
run’,which is a funfitness
exercise [notshown].

1PASSINGDRILL

20

20

Oneof the outside players
passes to a centre player

The centre player receives the
ball, passes to another outside
player and swapsplaceswith the
playerwhopassed to him

Theoutside player receives
and looks to pass back to the
newplayer in the centre

Twoballs are in
play at the same time

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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TERRYBUTCHER: MATCHPREPARATION

Players raceagainst eachother in
pairs,withboth startingon thegoal
line. Thecoachcalls out anumber,
which is attached toaspecificaction,
suchas touching thecrossbaror
touching thepost. Theplayers
complete theactionand then race to
theedgeof thepenalty area.
The losingplayer returns to race
againuntil, eventually, thereare just
twoplayers remaining. The forfeit for
theeventual loser is tobuybiscuits or
cakes for the teamthe followingday.
This is great for teamspirit andgreat
for sharpness. It’s a funsessionand
everyone joins in.

Passingdrill
Wesetupanareaof 20x20 yards.
We’reusing10players for this
passingdrill. Twoplayers start in the
centreof theareaand the remaining
eight players formacircle around
them.We’reusing twoballs at the

same time,whichstartwith twoof
theoutsideplayers. Eachoneplays
apass into a centreplayer,who
receives theball, controls it and then
passesout to anotherplayer, as
shown [1]. Eachcentreplayer then
swapsplaceswith theplayerwho
passed tohimandplay continues
around thecircle,with the twoballs
constantly active.
To startwith the centreplayers can
haveamaximumof three touches.
Then, as thedrill progresses, limit
themto two touches, andfinally allow
just one touch,whichmeansplayers
wouldneed to let theball runacross
thembefore laying it out to the spare
player on theoutside.

What do I get theplayers to donext?
Shapepractice
Setupon threequartersof apitch,
with agoal at eachend.We’reusing
16outfieldplayersand twokeepers,

split into anattacking teamof ten
andadefending teamof eight. This
practice is all about playingwith the
shapewewant touse inournext
match, bothwithandwithout theball,
sowestart by talkingourplayers
through theexpectedshapeand the
strengthsandweaknessesof our
opponents.We thensplit thepractice
into the following twoparts…

Part1:Offensiveshape
In thefirst part of thepracticewe
arecoaching theattacking teamof
ten, setting themup in theshapewe
intend touseonmatchday.Weset
up the teamof eight in thedefensive
shapeof ournext opponents, as
shown [2].
In this practice theoverloadshould
help theattacking teamtogo
wide, creating space in thecentre.
Combinationplay in all areaswill
be thepreferredoutcome,withoff

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

2OFFENSIVESHAPE

Set up the attacking
teamof 10 (the blues) in
the shape you intend to
use in your nextmatch

Set up thedefending
teamof 8 (the reds) in the
shape youexpect your
next opponents to use

Giving the attacking team
anoverload should help
play to gowide and create
space to exploit in the centre

When theneedarises, the
coach stopsplay to talk players
through their positioning and
to suggest countermeasures
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theballmovementkey to capitalising
on thenumerical advantage.

Part2:Defensiveshape
In thesecondpart of thepracticewe
arecoaching thedefending teamof
eight andwesetup the teamof ten
in theattackingshapeof ournext
opponents, as shown [3]. Playing
against anoverloadwillmake itmore
difficult for our teamtodefend, so
wewill concentrate oncoaching
theplayers in thedefensivedanger
areas, suchas in front of goal and
through themidfield,with the
focuson forcingplaywide. For the
defenders, thekeywill be squeezing
thecentreandcoveringspaces.

Wewill stop thepracticeasoften
as isneeded, in order to illustrate

TERRYBUTCHER: MATCHPREPARATION

positioning to theplayersand to
demonstrate any countermeasures.
Wewill also spend timeexplaining
how towin thegame, bothoffensively
anddefensively. If therearedifferent
personnel options in thesame
position,wewill swapplayersover, so
everyonehasexperienced the tactics.

Howwould I put this into a game
situation?
Small-sidedgame
Wesetupanareaof 50x44 yardswith
agoal at eachend.Weuse16outfield
playersand twogoalkeepers, playing
a9v9small-sidedgame [notshown].
We look forplayers tokeep team
shape indefenceandattack.

What are the key things to look for?
Tactically, Iwant to see theplayers

haveagoodunderstandingof the
teamshapeweareusingandknow
how toplay against theexpected
tactics of ouropponents.
Technically, Iwant to seeplayers
makingour teamshapework through
the intensity of their play.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake, andhowdo I
avoid them?
Sometimesplayers canbeabit over
cautious. Also, if playersare caught in
an incorrect position, it undermines
theshapeof the team.
Whilemost playerswillwant to
impress, amistakesomemake is to
try to save themselves for thematch
and they fail to performwith intensity.
Use regular breaks inplay to address
these issues.
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3DEFENSIVESHAPE

Set up the red
attacking teamof 10 in
the shape youexpect your
next opponents to use

Set up the blue team
of 8 in thedefensive
shape you intend to
use in your nextmatch

Giving thebluedefenders a
numerical disadvantagemeans
theywill need to squeeze the
centre of thepitch and cover
spaces, forcing theattackerswide

The coachneeds to stopplay
regularly to explain how towin
and to talk through the strengths
andweaknesses of the opposition
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EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW: TANYAOXTOBY

BristolCityWomenmanager
TanyaOxtobyhascomealong
way.Sincerelocating from
Australia threeyearsago,

shehashonedherskills inaseriesof
coachinganddevelopmentrolesand
showntruemettleduring toughtimes,
bothpersonalandprofessional.
So far thisseason,TanyaOxtobyhas
wontheLMA’sWSLManagerof the
Monthaward twice inrecognitionof
an impressivestart toherfirstseason
incharge.Tobeacknowledged in this
waymeansa lot toanymanagerbut
off thebackofaparticularlydifficult
period, therewardwasall thesweeter.
Oxtoby joinedBristolCityWomen
justmonthsafter losingherbrother,
andhavingnotyet relocated to the
WestCountry, thedayswere long
andarduous. Initiallycommuting
three-to-fourhourseachway from
Nottingham,shewouldriseat5am
tomake it toStokeGiffordStadiumin
timefor training,gethomelate in the
eveningandthengetstuckstraight
intoplanning for thenextday’s
sessions.
“Itwasverydifficultand I’mnotsure
Icouldhavedone itwithout thegreat
support Ihad,bothathomeandat
theclub,”saysOxtoby. “Ourgeneral
managerandsomeof theotherstaff
herewerebrilliant,allpitching inand

AUSSIE
RULES

It’sbeena longcareer journey forBristol
CityWomenmanager,TanyaOxtoby,but
theAussiecoach isalreadyproving that
she’sup to thechallengeof theWSL

helping torelieve thepressure.”
Inspiteof,orperhapsasaresult
of, thedifficultstart toher tenure,
her teamsonandoff thepitchpulled
together,establishingastrongbond
thatshebelieveshasbeenthebasis
foreverythingsince. “That tough
periodreally taughtusa lotabout
ourselves,andshowed
us justwhatwe’re
capableofasagroup,”
shesays.

TIMEOUT
Oxtobydiscovereda
stabilityandsecurityat
theVixens thatshesorely
needed.Thepreviousyear
shehadbeenworking
full timeasacoach
anddevelopment team
manageratNottsCounty
when, justdaysbefore
thestartof the2017season, theclub
withdrewfromtheWomen’sSuper
League. Itwasabombshell forboth
staffandplayers, towhomOxtoby’s
thoughtsfirst turned.
“As Iwasalsoheadof footballat
theUniversityofNottinghamat the
time,weputonsessions for thefirst
teamplayerswhile theysoughtout
newclubs,”sherecalls. “But Ididn’t
knowwhat Iwasgoing todo.Afterall,

I hadamortgagetopayand Iwas fairly
newto thecountryso Ididn’thavea
largenetwork.Thereweren’tmany
doors Icouldknockontoseewhat
opportunitieswereavailable.”
Whileshewaswellsupportedby
theuniversity, itwasadifficultand
unsettlingperiod,especiallyasher
brotherwasseriously ill at the time.
“Idecided tostepaway fromthegame

forawhile togivemyself
timetoprocess itall,”
shesays. “I feltangryand
frustratedand Ididn’t
want to takeall those
negative thoughtsand
emotionswithmetomy
next role.”

PEOPLEPOWER
That rolecameat
BirminghamCity,as
assistant tomanager
MarcSkinner. “Hewas
suchapositiveand

passionateperson,whichwas just
what Ineeded,as Iwanted toenjoy
beingback in footballagain,”says
Oxtoby. “Hegavemetheflexibility
Ineededat that time,and itwas
fantastic toworkunderhimand
developmyknowledgeofpreparing
the team.What I learnedwithhim
certainlysetmeupformyrolehere

Howeverstressed
youmightbeabout
thingsoutsideof
work, youhave to
beaconsistentand
stablecharacter for
yourplayers
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EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW: TANYAOXTOBY

Anyprofessional
development is
very importantasa
coach,becauseyou
continue togrow,go
outof yourcomfort
zoneand learn from
othercoaches

atBristolCityand it’ssomething I’ll be
forevergrateful for.”
Perhapsunsurprisinglygivenher
recentexperiences,
promotinggoodmental
wellbeingatBristolCity
Women issomething
thatOxtoby feels
stronglyaboutand it’s
at theheartof theclub’s
ethos.Shecompleteda
psychologydegreewhile
still aplayer,and isable
todrawonthisknowledge
whendealingwithher
players.
“Oneof themain things
itmademeappreciate is
the importanceofself-
awareness,”shesays.
“Howeverstressedyoumightbeabout
thingsoutsideofwork, youhave to
beaconsistentandstablecharacter
foryourplayers. If youwant themto
performat theirbest, youcan’tbe
screamingat themtocalmdownor to
relax,becausethey’re feedingoff your
energy.”
Thisconsistencyshouldalsocarry
through intoyourcommunication,
sheadds. “Ialways try tospeak in
anopenandtransparentwayand
beconstructive.Thatdoesn’tmean
shirkingaway fromthings thatneed
tobesaid,but it’sabout remembering
that theseplayershaveadream.
It’smy job tohelp themachieve that
dream,rather thantear itdown.”
Empathy iskey,sheadds,as is
understanding thatweallmake
mistakes. “Ultimately, I’mdealing
withpeople, they’reeachsomeone’s
daughterorsister,”shesays. “You
canalwaysberespectful, even if the
messageyou’reconveying isn’ta
positiveone.”

SKILLINGUP
Alwayssuspectingshe’dbeable to
contributemore to thegamefrom
thesidelines thanonthepitch,
Oxtoby tookherAFCA
Licenceasaplayer.

However,she’snowstudyingonce
again tocompleteherUEFAALicence,
conscious that thequalificationdiffers
slightly in itsdeliveryand languageto
itsAustralianequivalent.

Whileshe’sgoingback
over familiarground in
termsofcontent, she’s
enjoyingseeing the
differentapproaches
tocoachdevelopment,
andhas foundthe
opportunities tonetwork
withothercoaches to
bepriceless. “Anysort
of formalprofessional
development isvery
importantasacoach,
becauseyouhave to
continue togrow,goout
of yourcomfortzone
and learn fromother

coaches,”shesays. “If youdon’tdo
thatyouriskbecomingobsolete,
because football constantlychanges.”

Even in therelativelyshortperiod
thatOxtobyhasbeen in thiscountry
she’sseenconsiderablegrowthand
development in thewomen’sgame,
fromthenumberofplayersandstaff
going full-timeandthestrongsupport
networknowinplace to thehigh level
ofprofessionalismin theWomen’s
SuperLeague.
“Theclubsarenowona level
playingfield in termsof theminimum
standardsofprovision forplayers,
structurallyandoperationally,”she
says. “We’reallnowaccountable
forproviding theplayerswith the
bestpossibleenvironment tohelp
themreachtheirpotential, andwith
thatwe’reseeing thequality in the
women’sgamegoupandup.”
Thephysicalsideof thegame
hasalsoprogressedrapidlyover
the last fewyears,sheadds,with
playersgettingbigger, stronger,
quickerandmorepowerful.Gone
are the frustrationsofhaving to
crameverything into twosessionsa
week,whichmeanschangesonthe
tacticalsideaswell. “Becausewe’re
nowworkingwith theplayersevery
day,we’reable tohelp themdevelop
theirunderstandingof thegameand
ourphilosophiesasmanagers.We
canmakeuseofvideoanalysisand
oppositionanalysis todo that, allof
the thingswedidn’thavewhen Ifirst
started in thiscountry.”
Toprogress things furtheratBristol,
Oxtobywants to focusonmaintaining
ahigh levelofprofessionalism,and
underpin thatwithstrongtalent
comingthrough itsacademy. “Iwant
to investheavily in thoseyoungplayers
andensure that theclub’svisionand
philosophy is instilledeverywhere,
fromthefirst teamrightdownto the
youthplayers,”shesays. “That’smy
hopeandvision,but in theshort term
Iwant tosee justhowgoodthissquad
canbeandhowgood Icanbeasa
manager. I took this jobbecause itwas
achallengingprojectand it’sbeen

everything I thought itwouldbe,
andmore.”
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